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Veteran Republicans Not Returned to

Old Committees by Leader Mann-U- ncle

Joe Put Sixth on List When

Formerly Chairman Parker anil

Foss Left off Committees Entirely.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4. Align-
ment of republican mid protfiOMHivo

rcpro-ionlMivc- to committeeR an-

nounced today bv Kcpublicnn Lender
Mann disoloM" t tin t velcrnn irpubli-ru- n

members eleeted to tlio present
conrcM after linvinR been defeated
in the pmsidentinl yonr of 1012, will

not bu loturned, in uevcrul instiincos,
to imnorinnt comuiittcotf on which
they hud held membership befonv

In other instances, ictuniin
wisiuni'd to huoIi com-

mittees nre not allowed to displace In

rank member who served lust year.
Uncle Jmi Klijihtcit

Representative Cannon of Illinois,
for ninny years bpeuker, is given
Mxtli plueo on tho npproprintioriH
committee. Years hro he wih chair-
man of this eommittec. Tho other
new members arc Stafford of Wis-

consin, Blemp of Virginia, Oillet of
MiiHsiu'liimcttO remains tho milking
jncniber.

KeiirvscntiUivcA Parker of New
.Tenii'V. one time chairman of tho
judiciary committee, and Sterling of
Illinois, also loii" n member of that
committee, nre not returned to Hint
committee, nor is Fok of Illinois put
buck on the navnl committee, of
vliich he wa formerly chairman.

Minority members of the nnvnl and
military committees which will deal
with national defcine piohlems are

XiivmI anil .Mllllmy
Xuvol Huttler of IVntisvlvnnlii,

Itobeits, iMiihHnnhiisetts; Untuning,
Xew .lernoy; Fnrr, IViuiMlviinin ;

Ilritten, Illinois; Ivclley, Michigan,
and Stephens, rnlifomin. Kepresen-tntiu'- s

renpnointcd: Stevens, progroH-mv- o,

nml Mtulil, Maryland, a now
member.

Military Iudin, Cnlifornin; Anth-
ony, Knnsnsj MoKcnrio, Illinois;
flrccne, Vermont; .Morin, Pennsyl-
vania; Tilson, ronneetieut; Crago,
I'cnnsylvania; Hull, Iowa, and Dele-

gate Wickurslium of Alaska. Mohhi-s- .

Tilson, Crago and Hull are new mem- -

lids.
New republicans on the wny nnd

menus committee are; Ifuprescntn-live- s

Hull, Connecticut; l.onguortli,
Ohio, and Kairchild, Now York.

Ml or IiY3tixlnrvi
Itcpresentntivo Cooper of WiKrote-i-

is retained as milling republican
on the foreign affairs eojilinlttfe, tho
Ji'piihliean members- - beiu: 'iyi. of
Illinois; Miller, .Minnctiota.i, Mitt,
New York, and Kntinisly-- , Rliodn Isl-

and.
All of the minority member of (ho

military and naval committees: ore for
some degrro of preparedness, It thus
appears likely that the preparedness
bills will not rest long- in committee-.- ,

and that the big fight on the floor
Mill come enrlv in the M'vmn.

EUROPE DEMANDS

IE N

NKW YOItK, Dec H Demand
for Amorlcan coal by the French ut

Is becomliiR ho urficnt and
tho nhortiiRo for steamships for Its
trumpoitatlon no acute that coal deal-r- H

here fay Franco may bo compell-
ed before long to ehtabllsh a ko em-
inent fleet of stoamerH to obtain an
adequate supply of fuel. Ordinarily,
they say, Franco consumes sixty mil-

lion toiu of coal n year, about half of
which she hlthoito obtained from
Germany, HelKlum and Unglund. He-por- ts

that France now ueods 25,000,-00- 0

tons from thin country (o fuUlll
linr annual rtMpilrements are said by
local dealers to be exaKtjeruted.

Franco but most of the Kuropcan and I

niany South American nations
turning to this country for coal.
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woman wu hitmed t leitn ud
oro ol other itcrstuik miurvd in

which a tltiv.tary
hoiifcO No. y RaM Ormid

iiycmio catly lodav
' Pwellcrw in JJu-- ntnnu li..u.c.

trapjK.'d In li((lp rin , mnu the
jinnies out off - Hjc i u, jwMipwi

from vviiidow mid ocrious

IUu-o- Wllliclin Von ItiLncla-u- , at tnclto of flu (lei-ma-n consulate nt Nan
Fnuicl.sco, ivciihU.iI ns into of (tic It Ighcmps liy (hit government In lliu
lx)inl plot priilx.

MEfflBOS

GERMAN P

AI SAN GUY NOI

SAX ntANCISCO, Dec II -T- on-;

sesuloii of evlilenco by the government

which1 federa ntT I ? "' ' " ' '" 11 "nn.bl.can mi.
P01IV(lltl01l on j, 7. Tlthe n lost Ma to Ilia can. o nny ' , ., ,, ,,, ,, Ajet dlNcovered." becamo known toilnj

through tho detailed report of testi-
mony alleged to han been rIvoii by
Johannes lleurlkus Van KnolbeiKon,
now In Canada.

Van KoolhnrKcn, it wbh learned,
was tho corroborating witness upon
whom tho government depended to n
conslderablo degree to mipport defi-

nitely Indictments returned yester-
day by tho grand jury against Huron
fleorge Wllheliu Von llrlncken, C.
C. Crowley, an admitted ngent of tho
German consulate, and Mrs. Mmgarol
Cornell, Crowley's ngent. Huch was
charged ulth conspiracy to Interfere
with and destroy commerce with the
allies and ulth using the malls lo e

arson, assassination and min-
der. They were to bo ararlguod

Van Koolborncn, according to re-

ports, was alloged to have represent-
ed to agents of tho department of jus-
tice that Von llrlncken, whom ho
knew during the Moor war, hired him
to make clockwork bombs In ther-
mos bottle nt ft 00 a bomb with a
bonus for ei h ship destnned

COAL AUSTRIAN

REPORTEDPARALYZED

PARIS, Dc( 1) A repoit that
Kmpcior FianiK ,iseph les veic
pnrnlicd 1iik M-a- r and that the em
peror also bn lo( the uso of hi
njtlit aim it forwardml hv the Rome

I coriespondeiit of the MMin. He my
l

it is understood in Itouio thin roHiit
vvn taken to the Vatican bv Canlhml
vim HnitwaiiM, nivhbishuii of 'nl-okii- c,

who recently went to Ruino fot
the consistory.

AccoidiiiR to this ifport, the em-

peror U able to mku no stale iMpers
and a sHcial iuiiii will be tor uc
in In i.r..itti...t !. l.i ii...i.. ....v..

Kxporlon heie say that not onlyi " ' ""

FIRE DESTROYS HOME NEAR
BELLEVIEW SCH00LH0USE

THREE BURNED TO DEATH IN ASHLAND, iw. l ,. IW Moo.hn
CHICAGO ROOMING HOUSE ttern.w ooupletm d. Proved ta.

sad

iiMfi
firo diimvctl

roomim,' m

jilJIIIUU.

IrcMdemr ot Frank X. Siivdcr. ucar
tDlliic fhoolboii. nutkuU at ihc

iilv limit. I ,iiii, h detect i w lliu--

Mrlim ,,f the hou-eho- hi chmU
Ok mivcI. The well on ihe ilaw

cvhuu-ie- d in finiiliiur the flaioivj
U'roi. help ninvetl. titv firemen I

w.mi I,, ibe m'cm, but irl there loo j

UaP. CONVENTION

SLATED JUNE 7:

FRANCISCO CHOSEN

WASHINGTON, Dec li.-T- hc re- -

publican national committee decided

offcla.U.ch,r.Mtol)0tlol,nl

EMPEROR

posnl to hold the eonention later in
Juno una defeated by n vote of 37
to 1.1.

The committee decided it would
lvc a hearing to sulfrage and and-si- lt

f rune leaden altor heariiiR claims
of the vaiioiis cities sucking the con-
vention.

The committee took n recess for
luncheon without deciding: on the con-

vention nity. A vote probably will
not hn tnkeu on (Iuh until late toda.

The committee defeated a iiropoMil
bv William Humes of New Yoik that
the tcniponuv chnirmnn of the con-
vention he selected nnd his name
made public before March 1, deciding
to allow the lommittee to name Ihe
tempoiarv chairman whin it sees tit.
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Exclusive Toilet Ware
This fiorhnin trade mark Is on

every piece of Ciorlinm Sterling Sil
verware.

(H
What wo offer our cuitomum in

sllveiwarc. If It Is Corhum, the Im-

pression will be right, for tho pub-H- e

Instlctlvely ussoiiato silverware
with iioibam.

Your Inspection of Our
Line of

W
Toilet Articles

lll tonvni' )ou that hcie Is a rol-ball-

lomplt'te enough and fine
enough to suf the imt fastidious
lasics and to mi the most exacting
rqulrmitt.

Comptot ata or separate pie.
If Ike pattern ou nam tsa't hero.

h will i ii. Karly aelccilOH oa-l'l-

of ariiclea to ho engraved or
MIH QUI Of lOW dckiulil.

Martin J. Reddy
tin.. In Hi handUamMHl b lack ol TiiK IKWKI.KK
vvumr. Tii hi-i- e we a larcc ami Houw of QumIiiv '

ubtaniiil (.ii. 'I luii i. .m, i,, i w pi 'i' i ji'niii, i i,.
UV ' V . I. v
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As for men to provide practical gifts, things
receive.

You'll selection lor men young men, things wear mostly.
"We try make you.

Bath Kobcs ...'. $5.00 to $12.50
Smoking Jackets ..$5.00 $12.50
Pajamas $1.50 to $5.00
Night Kobos 75c to $3.00
Sweaters, all and colors

$3.00 to $10.00
Mufflers 50c $2.50
Handkerchief's, silk and linen,

25c $1.50
Neckwear 25c to $2.00

Jlosiery, Silk and C'otton..25c to $1.50
Fancy Suspenders 50c $1.50

store with a thousand
and one things he will like.

DAINTY
GIFT UNDERMUSLINS

1'jnvelopc Chemise, of vovy fine
nainsook, inserts of dainty
lace and embroidered, medalions
hand embroidered. Price $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00.
Night (lootN hand-embroider- ed

fine, soft nainsook, scalloped
edge lace trim, all fresh
gootls for holidav trade. Price,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

$3.00 LINEN NAPKINS $2.50
All-Lino- n Napkins, in 22x22 inch
size, several attractive patterns, us-
ual $:.0() sale, per dozen,

$2.50
SURELY A CHRISTMAS

GLOVE
AVomon's Cloves from the best
makers, Fowne's finest kid and
best workmanship, conus black,

assorted brown and new
grays, made with two-clas- p, all
sizes, suciial nriee $1.50
Cape ("Move, made with heavy over-sca- m,

all .sizes, regular $1.25 glove
for only 'OS?
Children Mittflijs, have
heavy flannel lining and
black fur trimming, ex-

tra good quality, 50c
and tt5.

..
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The Christmas spirit spirit of The of

doing something somebody to whom we want to

give pleasure.

Our Part of It
dealers in merchandise is

to '

," a to
to gift-givin- g

to

styles
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to

to
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white,
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HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS
.WMJmy.M2??fcvlmttmA
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Xmas Gifts That Will Bring Happiness

RIBBONS RIBBONS
EVERYWHERE

Wonderful effects of them
frocks, girdles, cravats, sashes
and bodices, values
shown this season they
are for holiday sewing all re-
duced prices, 'nv vard, 15d,
25, 35 and 50.

CRISP LITTLE APRONS
Make Dainty Holiday Gifts

The largest assortment of useful
dainty Aprons shown in many

Christmases now for
showing.
Small 1Mb Aprons, of lawn or dot-
ted Swiss, embroidery or lace edg-
ed and dainty.
Dotted Swiss Aprons, round and
square finish, pretty scollop
or embroidered edges.
Small White Aprons, of fine
lawn, made dainty with narrow
lace insertion all reduced.
;o prons at 27

.")0c A i irons at
Aprons at.

s.")c Aprons at..
$1.00 Aprons

Tffffrw

,MCW.

gift will tho clouds that drift
And make life's hard spots

Divide, 'TIs Chrlstmastldo;
Como, bo right Ooodfellow.

is the giving. sense

for else

for

tho

7."c

Medford's Exclusive Dry Goods Stove

that
want

find big here and
easy

Silk

The

with

new,

best
here

and
here your

very

with

very

mellow.
Decide,

mf;ii

Bags and Suit Cases $2.50 to $20.00
Trunks at $8.00 to $20.00
Collar Bags $1.00 to $3.00
Handkerchief Cases $1.00 to $2.50
Tie Kings $1.00 to $2.50

Jewel Cases $1.00 to $2.00
Cuff Links 50c to $2.00
Link Sets $1.50 to $3.00
Umbrellas $1.50 to $10.00

Fancy Vests $1.50 to $5.00

Pennants at 50c to $1.00

Phoenix Silk Hosiery for
Men and "Women.

CORSET COVERS
Of very fine nainsook, embroidery
and lace trimmed, all new spring
styles, at 35, 50 75 each.

AN ARRAY OF UNUSUAL
HANDKERCHIEFS

"Fancy lloxed Handkerchiefs, of
Shamrock lawn and pure linen,
hand embroidered, four in box, anv
pattern $1.00
Ladies' Colored borders Shamrock
lawn, assorted colors, .French em-
broidery, 17; 3 for 50.
Ladies' All-Lin- en Initial Handker-
chiefs, with perfect hem lOd
Child's All-Lin- en Hdkfs 5
Children's Hdkfs. in boxes, 15,
25 and 50.
fientlemen's All-Line- n Initial
Plain Hemmed Handkerchiefs, ex-
tra fine quality 25
NEW SILK HOSE FOR XMAS

Our special M. R Pure Silk Thread
Hose for ladies, has lisle garter top,
double lisle heel and toe, black.
white and colors, special 50

Me Aprons at 36c Kavser's Silk Hose, verv best oiinl- -

at

or

--17? ity to buy, black, white' nnd colors,
59?: black and white, also come in out- -
67? size, price, per pair $1.00
73? Men's Silk Sox, extra qualitj.5O0

Infants' Silk and "Wool
Sox, white .or black,
sizes 41, to 6i, 3 pairs
in box $1.00
See our large assort-
ment of Christ inns

J


